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ANNALS OF IOWA. 81
RECOLLECTIONS OF JOHNSON COUNTY
BENCH AND BAR.
BY THE EDITOE.
|UDGE CARLTON was on the Bench at Iowa City
in 1S49, when the editor of this magazine first came
.there to reside. His introduction to the Judge, in
*the spring of 1851, was in this wise; Mr. George
Andrews loaned a mischievous mule for the writer to
ride, as out of health; for riding is the way to regain
health, and walking to retain it. The ninle saw a stud
of colts running through the alley back of the house of
Colonel Trowbridge, now acting Librarian or Custodian of
the State Historical Society. The mule stopped instantly,
and his rider went on to the ground. Judge Carlton, on his
w ay home to a late dinner, as was his wont, ran up and
inquired; "Are you hurt ?" " Not much, as I had not far to
fall—a short horse is soon curried." Thus, then and there,
on Iowa avenue, began onr acquaintance, which continued
until he died —too early died.
Judge Smith, of Marion, followed him on the Bench.
He was a very pleasant and prompt presiding (ifiiccr, and
wa« a law pupil of Judge Carlton.
nECOLLECTJtiNS OF GILMAN FOLSIIM.
He was at the head of the Bar, in 1.849. He was a very
remarkable genius. Before he was nine years old he had
read Rollin's Ancient History and other book.s beyond his
affe. He received his chief academic education at Captain
Partridge's Military School in Vermont. He read Latin,
French, and studied mathematics there, and became a very
good belles-lettres scholar. The infiuenee of Captain Par-
tridge over young Folsom was good. The Captain had been a,
Professor at West Point Military Academy, under the United
State Government, and lieing in some way disaffected, he
left, and founded the Vermont institution, now known as
Norwich University, on the Connecticut River. He was
wont to teach his pupils that "MOSES WAS THE OEEATEST
GENERAL OF ANTIQUITY."
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Mr. Folsom, in 1840, was in very successful practice at
the Bar of Johnson county, and, subsequently, in the United
States Courts of Iowa. Had he been industrious and sober,
and devoted to his profession, he might have been most emi-
nent in the law.
Once, before Judge Love, he called attention, in a patent
right case, to the fact that the parties suing his elient had
shown no title to the patent. Quoting Scripture, he said:
"Let him that is without fault, throw the first stone."
And there the suit fell and ended. In criminal cases, he was
ver3' e.\pert. He had the l)est memory of any man at the Bar.
He never used paper or pencil, but trusted his memory only.
In examining a witness, he would go right to the case in
hand, and never attempt to puzzle or mislead a witness; and
would get all he wanted from a witness in a very short time,
and with very few words.
He was very shrewd and quick at repartee in court. On
one occasion, W. P. C. was opposed to him in a probate suit.
Folsom presented a bundle of receipts, and said the money
doubtless had been paid by the administrator, his client.
He handed them to W. P. C., who replied that they were
good for nothing, as evidence, without affidavits attached,
and added that the attorney could not be very well posted
in the law of the case. Mr. Folsom replied: " I confess,
your Honor, . that I am not very well po.sted in the
law of the case. I have been building a house—earry-
ing the hod. And I submit to your Honor that I am better
fitted to-day to carry the hod than to plead this case. But
pray, your Honor, what has my learned friend been doing—
carving geese at the Crwnmy House. And I submit to your
Honor, whether he is not better fitted to earve a goose now
than to plead this case. A universal burst of laughter from
Judge Lee, the lawyers, and all parties present, suspended
proceedings some minutes.
On another occasion, the same attorney said to Judge
Smith: " I do not wish to be interrupted, nor to get into a gen-
eral dog light." To whom Mr. Folsom retorted: " I submit
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to your Honor that my lean\sd friend is not a dog. If be is,
he is not a full-grown one! "
His last remarkable pica was in a criminal case, where the
jury brougbt in his client as guilty, but recommended him
to the mercy of the court. "(Juilty, but recommend to
mercy," he said, with sarcastic tones. Out of court he called
the jury twelve asses. And at the Bar supper, when called
upon for a speech, he said: "Gentlemen, I have been study-
ing Natiu-al History of late—a very good study, which I rec-
ommend to young lawyers. My great aim has been to ascer-
tain
Whether twelve asses from Abyssinia can bray
As loud as one war-horse from the desert can bray.
Those present needed no interpreter to understand, that
Judge Conklin w-as the war-horse and the twelve jurymen
the asses.
A day or two after, he met one of the jurymen, who asked
him, " Mr. Folsom, arc 3'ou a horse-doctor ?" Not thinking
of his design, he replied to him, "No! I guess you have mis-
taken me for a horse-doctor, Mr. Agnew, at Rider's stable. "
Soon after, he met another of the jurymen, who asked, "Mr.
Folsom, are you a horse-doctor ?" "Oh yes! "he replied, "but
a better doctor of asses than of horses. I cured a dozen the
other day at one dose. " This was after he made his famous
plea for a new trial, and won it. In this plea he transcended
himself He gave the evidence, and showed its insufficiency
to convict his client, in common style of address at the Bar.
He then went into the medical jurisprudence of the case, and
finally introduced the literature of the case, quoting Shakes-
peare,— where, in their eagerness to kill some one, they
hung the wrong man. "So," said he, " the jury wishing to
punish somebody for abusing the war-widows, have convicted
my client, and then recommend him to mercy!"
In another case, where real estate was involved, he impa-
tiently sauntered up to the corner of the Judge's desk, and
said, in the midst of the trial, "My client has shown that he
has a share in the property—by C. G.—and the other party
has shown no title whatever. I submit to your Honor that
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my client owns the property. " There the case fell, and hi.%
client was acquitted by the jury without leaving their seats.
Never was there such pleading at the Johnson county
Bar as Gilmau Folsoni's argument, al)ove recited, for a new
trial. Judge Conklin said be never lieard sucb a nia.sterly
pica. Others remarked : ' ' What a pity Mr. Folsom would
not .soberly apply to his profession." All .said it was a most
remarkable effort.
The writer, liy lii.s invitation, spent a winter in his family,
and had :iii oi)p()rtunity to U'arii lii.s iiinio.st character. He
called him (Ilic writer) his jirii'ate chaplain. On several
Siibbath morning.s be calle«! all his household together, and
had family worship, or reading of the Scriptures and prayers.
On one .such occasion he accompanied the writer to the Pres-
byierian service, and he heard (there being an exchange of
preachers) Dr. Fuller, of the Methodist Epi.scopal Churcli
instead cif llu: l^ i'cshyfcM'ian pa.stor. Doctor Fuller preached
a very <,'i)i)d sermon, Ijiit used one exprcs.sion a little out of
piil[)it or LHH-rc'ct style,'• The gymnastics of the mind." Mr.
Folsoui siiiil, after service, "I would not use that expression-
it is not in íídod tíisto." Mr. Folsoni had ji very pure classic
taste and styk' ill conimuiKl. Very few knew what a delicate
lilei-iiry taste I»; hail. He often snid: "Mr. H., I am a Pnri-
tttn — I'm a l-'urifun.^^ WK: woiihi have no oilier books on his
parlor centcr-tahle than the i^ reat family Bible and Watt's
:uid Select H^'iniis, ilie Psitlniody that his old minister in
New Hampshire used, a copy of which he obtaine<l for his
minister, Mr. Davis, a Congrogationnl preacher visiting him.
He once, in the presence of his family and the writer, cast
into the fire a general .school history, because be said it was
not true in parlienlars of English history, in regard to which
his memory iliHerccI from Mr. Cioodrich, the compiler. But
it is proper to add that there i.s very great tliscrepancy in
English sources of'histoiy, so that no two ngree.
Mr. Folsoni's habits, which harmed his u.sefulncss and
shortened his days, are too well known in Iowa to need com-
ment. He never kept liquor in his house, unless confined by
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sickness, when he usually sent for it, as he wanted it or
craved it. His last illness was the natural result of his eourse
of life, over whieh, as a friend, the writer must draw a veil.
He used to say, in comparative health, "Pm a standing tem-
perance lecture to all thi young men of the city." When
asked, two or three weeks before his death, to visit a farmer
friend, he said: " I shall never visit your farm. My brain
doesn't work "— putting his hand to his head. And, when
contined to his home, he said, "I 'm DOOMED TO DIE!"
Thus passed away one of the greatest of men by nature,
who never forgot anything! " I wish I eould forget some-
things," he would say. He had three dialects—the low, the
common and the classic Englisb. He exeelleil iu each.
THOUGHT IN EDUCATION.
BY JAMES F. WILSON.
[AD address, delivered at the dedication of the Bloomer Pnblic School
building, at Council Blnffs, Friday, Anfiust 26th, 1881.]
Ml!. PEHSIDENT AND CITIZENS OF COUNCIL B L U F F S :
MOTIVE is detined to be " tiiat whicli ííetermines
the choice or moves the will; that whicli incites
the action." It is well that many kinils of motives
operate on men and commimitics to do proper
things. If we had always to wait for the best motives
• to induce individual or collective action, we would be
subjected to much weary delay. The highest results are
most surely and speedily attained when the purest mo-
tives induce the aetion which produces them. But this
statement must be understood to mean that the character
of the motives deseribed must incite all of tlic actors neces-
sary to the attainment of a proper Qn{\ which depends upon
collective movements; for it often liapywus that desirable
results are more easily reached by the co-operative efforts
of members of a community who arc not all actuated by the
purest motives. But these exeeptions do not atieet the truth
of the rule stated. A community may reach ii right end

